Enterprise & Technical Systems

Project Accomplishments (since May 2019)

• 2019 Banner Upgrade
• 2019 DegreeWorks and Student Upgrades
• UniMarket Bank Reconciliation
• Office 365 for Students
• Mass Notification & Emergency Communication (RAVE)
• Downsize Fanning Data Center
• Duo Opt-in for Students
• Academic Building Wireless Upgrade
• Upgrades & Change Requests (over 45 Systems)
• Cybersecurity Month

Projects In Progress

Enterprise Systems:

• Advancement System Implementation CRM
• Online Faculty Voting (fall 2020)
• Electronic Transcripts
• Time & Attendance (DayForce)
• CamelWeb 6
• Report Exec integration with Banner - Campus Safety
• Online Onboarding
• Campus Symposium
• Financial Aid FY21 Aid Year
• Budget planning moving from leasing to purchase

Infrastructure:

• External Security Assessment
• Data Governance Implementation
• Expand and enhance VOIP system
• WebEx
• Security Cameras

Upcoming 2019-2020 Requests:

• Student Profile includes Preferred Name
• Student Advising
• ConnectOnce (Banner integration w/Follett)
• Handshake (replace CamelLink)